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“Even though 
February was the 
shortest month of the 
year, sometimes it 
seemed like the 
longest”  

― J.D. Robb 
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Welcome to White Woods Public 
School –  
 
 
The new year is off to a flying start in some ways and seems stuck in others. January sped by 
then February landed with a sunny and very cold ‘thud.’  February is not a favourite for some 
 people. Planted partway through the winter season, it seems like forever since we could enjoy 
outside activity without bundles of clothing and equally far away from the snow melt and warm 
long days of spring and summer. As July is the heart of the summer season, February is the heart 
of our Canadian winter. 

Known as helmikuu in Finland after thawed and re-frozen ice ‘pearls’ on tree branches, as lyutiy 
in Poland and Ukraine, meaning ‘month of hard ice or frost,’ and as sechko in Macedonia or 
sečan in Slovenia – both meaning ‘the month of cutting wood’ February is ‘special’ in other 
countries as it is for Canucks.  In whatever Northern language, February and the middle of winter 
represent a tough season for hearty folk who endure the month with a promise of warmer days 
soon to come. 

Looking eagerly forward to the warmer seasons, we rely on a groundhog to predict for us when 
winter will pack up and leave us for a few months. Despite crossing our fingers and tossing some 
salt over our shoulders (to melt the ice on our sidewalk), once again the subterranean rodent has 
proclaimed winter is with us for several more weeks. While we look for a psychic marmot to tell 
us when to put our winter coats and boots away until November, many are hopeful in February 
for a visit from the mythical Valentine, waiting for a miniature arrow, some cinnamon heart 
candies, and a card or two proclaiming friendship. As we endure February’s cold, snow, ice and 
short days, we take to the outdoors to build forts and snow-people, to skate, to ski, to grab a 
hockey stick or curling broom.  Despite the pandemic restrictions on some favourite winter 
activities, we’re doing our best to stay active while keeping ourselves, our families and our 
friends safe (#MaskHandsDistance). 

 
This issue of Into the Woods will give you COVID updates, school events, programs and 
community partnership news. During your February walk through the ‘Woods to find a 
groundhog or a Valentine card (or any sign of spring), you will feel the days getting slightly 
longer while the calendar seems to ‘pick up speed’ as we move through February and head 
towards April showers and May flowers. 

Regardless your country and language, THANK YOU – MERCI – CHI MIIGWECH (kiitos, 
Dziękuję Ci, спасибі, Ви благодарам, Hvala vam) for being part of the White Woods 
community. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/February & 
https://translate.google.com/?sl=en&tl=sl&text=thank%20you&op=translate 
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Academics, Arts, Athletics, Activism – School in Action! 

Extended French – Visual Arts, Drama –  

Mme. Cameron’s Gr. 7/8 Extended French students have been working through a creative 
renaissance.  Reproducing watercolour paintings from a finished sample print and designing 
an information pamphlet to showcase an animal of their choice, all the while using French in 
verbal and written forms. 

 

 

 

Pandemic Poetry –  
 
Listeners of CBC’s Morning North radio program might be familiar with the Vitamin 
Nature series, featuring Haiku poems about the great outdoors. The radio show inspired 
students in Ms. Vander Wall’s grade 6/7 class, to create their own poems. The poems are 
about attending school during a pandemic and lockdown, and how life has changed since 
COVID 19 unleashed itself on the world. They then took this idea and extended it to the 
whole school! They will be collecting poems from each class: poems forms used are 
acrostic, haiku, shape and free verse. The finished works will be put together as a 
collection in a school booklet. Here is a preview of the cover page, illustrated and created 
by Mali MacDonald.  Using writing to ‘name it and then tame it’ helps to identify and 
manage COVID-related fears and challenges while reinforcing the idea of helping 
each other be okay as we continue to tackle each day with a 
positive attitude. 

 
Get Outdoors –  

Mr. Moulton has arranged for some slick ‘snowshoe storage units’ 
to house the new pack of ‘shoes and our existing stock.  Students 
and staff are using this gear daily – on the field, in the nearby 
trails, and judging from the photo below, in the air.   

Our Salad is…Noisy?!? –  
Have you ever wondered what a banana sounds like?  Or an eggplant?  How about a giant chunk of broccoli?  Using bead-filled 
plastic fruits and vegetables and more ‘common’ percussion instruments and noisemakers (plastic and wooden sticks, desktops, 
the floor, boomsticks), Mrs. Graham-Mitchell’s Gr. 5/6 Extended French group has brought the produce stand and the music 
studio together.  Student teams are making beautiful ‘music’ and building a sense of rhythm, timing, timbre and volume.  Band 
Camp never tasted so good. 
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Jazzing up the Code - Coding Mentorship –  

Poetry isn’t the only thing that the Grade 6/7 class has been up to. Along with organizing the school’s 
“Covid Our New Normal” poetry collection, Grade 6 student Jazzlyn Gagne has been also been a poet in 
a technological sense. Jazzlyn is very talented and knowledgeable on technology. During our Science 
North Coding Virtual session earlier in the school year, Jazzlynn caught on quickly and even gave our 
instructor some helpful tips! Not only has Jazzlynn created really fun games on Scratch and awesome 
dances on Code.org, she has also been a peer mentor and teacher to three different classes in the school. 
Jazzlyn ran through introductory lessons for grade 1/2, 3/4, and 7/8, classes using Teams, our virtual 
meeting system to teach, share her screen and give tips to other students who are just learning how to 
code. After helping Mrs. Galsworthy’s 3/4 class, Jazz said, “This is the best day!”  She really enjoys 
helping others and we hope to learn more from Jazzlynn!  

 
 

A Heartfelt Gesture of Thanks – Valentines for Veterans 
This Valentine’s Day, Grade 6/7 is thanking Canadian Veterans by sending them a hand-made valentine. 

Each year, Veterans Affairs Canada (VAC) invites Canadian schools, individuals and organizations to make Valentines for 
Vets. VAC then distributes the valentines to Veterans in long-term care facilities across the country by February 14. 
 
Valentines for Vets began in 1989 when the late newspaper columnist, Ann Landers, encouraged her readers to create special 
valentines for Veterans in care facilities throughout Canada and the United States. Every year, Landers' special "Valentines for 
Vets" column asked her readers to remember the sacrifices of their nations' Veterans by making them personal hand-crafted 
valentines. 
 
From Lindsay Seguin, Community/Recreation Coordinator, 22 Wing, CFB North Bay: 
 

  ”We've been informed through our Chain of Command that there was an 
overwhelming response from North Bay with the Valentine's for Veterans 
program.  
 
Up at 22 Wing CFB North Bay we feel it is important to recognize those 
people who go out of their way for others.  With that being said, some of our 
veterans and active military wanted to send a thank you to your school who 
made a huge difference in the lives of many of our Canadian veterans with 
their valentines.” 

Tales of Four Teachers – Farewell…and Welcome! 
 

The last week of January and the first week of February had us saying ‘Thank You & See You Soon’ to Mr. Allison and Mr. 
McLean.   
 
Mr. Allison was leading the Gr 7/8 class and Mr. McLean was part of the ELK team (Mr. McLean will resume his role as Prep 
Coverage Teacher).  Both gentlemen were active in and out of their classrooms, each bringing their unique flair and enthusiasm 
to the school. We bid you both ‘So Long’ but not ‘Goodbye’.   
                                                           
Welcome back to Mr. Hall who has returned to the 7/8 Class (purple bowtie and all).  A roaring Wolverine welcome to Ms. 
Gibson who has joined the White Woods ELK team.  

Student Government Update –  

As Prime Minister and Vice Prime Minister, Zaena and Carter have been 
working with Ms. Vander Wall and Mr. Tanner to build spirit and bring fun 
to Wolverines in all grades.  While planning activities for their peers, Zaena 
& Carter are having to be very creative to ensure events are COVID-safe.  
In spite of some limitations, the Student Government reps are finding out 
that small things, done well, can have great impact.  For February, every 
student will receive a ‘Happy Wolverine Card’ with a friendly, encouraging 
and positive message.  Students in Ms. Galsworthy’s class are creating a 
survey to collect ideas from students for school activities.  The data 
collected from the survey will create learning opportunities in Social 
Studies and Math (demographics & trends, data collection & analysis).   
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Save these Dates –  

 
Kindergarten Registration has begun! -  Parents can pick up a registration package from the 
school between 8am and 4 pm – PLEASE CALL 705.472.5224 - WE WILL MEET YOU AT THE FRONT 
DOOR.  Our two JK/SK classes are each staffed with a teacher and an Early Childhood Educator.  Students 
set to be in JK must be turning 4 prior to December 31, 2021.  Proof of age (copy of birth certificate), proof 
of address (utility bill, driver’s licence) and immunization records are required. We look forward to 
welcoming new Wolverines to their home in the ‘Woods. 
 

Look at you in Grade 9! Going to Northern in September 2021?  Need 
information?  Read on… 
 

Tuesday February 9 at 9:15 am Northern Secondary School’s Grade 8 Class 
Presentation: – via Microsoft Teams - The guidance counsellor and Resource teacher from 
Northern will be presenting to the grade 8 class via Teams to talk about what to expect in high school. 
Registration forms will be sent home as well.  
 
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-
join/19%3ameeting_YTU4MTEwMzEtNzRiZC00NjE4LThlMjEtZDEyZDgxOTQ5NjM2%40thread.v2/
0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2289caa3b0-07f2-46b9-b750-
e973168b6c4e%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%2212504736-c828-4d85-9745-5170328559a9%22%7d 
 
Tuesday February 16 at 6:30 p.m - Northern Secondary School’s Grade 8 Parent 
Information Night via Microsoft Teams. A link to the meeting will be shared by the grade 8 teachers 
and is also available on Northern's Facebook page.  Parents are invited to reach out to the guidance 
counsellor, Candace Gendron, if they have any questions, or if they would like to be sent the link for the 
presentation. She can be reached at candace.gendron@nearnorthschools.ca or at (705) 472-8170 ext. 3373. 
 
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-
join/19%3ameeting_MDg4MGFjMjItZTc1My00NGQyLWEyOTUtNmI1ZWQ3ODliY2Nl%40thread.v2
/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2289caa3b0-07f2-46b9-b750-
e973168b6c4e%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%2212504736-c828-4d85-9745-5170328559a9%22%7d 
 

Thursday February 18th - Report Cards will be sent home with your child.  Parents are welcome 
to request a virtual meeting with their child’s teacher by sending a message using EDSBY or sending an 
email.  All NNDSB staff have emails in this format: 

Firstname.Lastname@nearnorthschools.ca 

 
Tuesday March 2nd - Lifetouch Studios will be at White Woods to take Grad Photos.  To get info 
on how to order student photo packages and to read Lifetouch’s COVID-19 response, visit 
http://www.lifetouch.ca 
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School & Community Policy Reminders 

Attendance & Transportation – Safe Arrival, Hometime 
(Buses, Pick-up, Walkers) – Safety First! 

Your child’s safety is our most important responsibility.  To ensure your child arrives safely at school and 
leaves safely to go home, the teaching and main office team need your help daily with the following 
information: 
 

• Not Attending School (Illness, Appointment, Family Matter): call the school at 705.472.5224 or email 
catherine.beer@nearnorthschools.ca 

• Arriving after 9am or leaving before 3 pm: call the school at 705.472.5224 or email 
catherine.beer@nearnorthschools.ca 

• Bused Students: Students with bus privileges are expected to take their assigned bus to and from school.  When a 
parent/guardian or approved adult picks up a bus student at the end of the day, the school MUST be notified before 
2:15pm - call the school at 705.472.5224. 

• Walkers: Walkers can leave the school property after the final bell, once all buses and pickup students are out of the 
school building. 

Provincial Code of Conduct – Student owned Cell phones & 
Mobile Devices 

At White Woods PS, cell phones and personal electronic devices (i.e., tablets, gaming devices…) must be turned off before 
entering school property and placed in student backpacks for the day upon entry to the building. No cell phone or device will 
be used during the school day, including recess and lunch.  Our school policy is taken directly from the Provincial Student 
Code of Conduct.  

When family emergencies happen, parents are expected to contact the school to reach their child during the school day. Please 
do not text or call your child on their cell phone during the day. 

Should a cell phone or other device be confiscated by a staff member during the day, the student will only be able to retrieve it 
at the end of the day. The second time a device is confiscated a parent will be contacted and will 
be expected to come to the school to pick up the device. It will not be handed back to the 
student. 

The school cannot take responsibility for the loss, damage or theft of any electronic device. 

Ministry of Education. Policy Memo – Code of conduct, 
including mobile device use by students: 

http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/extra/eng/ppm/128.pdf 

Ministry of Education FAQ for Parents & Guardians – Cell 
Phones & Mobile Devices: 

http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/safeschools/personal-mobile-devices-
in-school-parent.pdf 
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COVID Cautions – safe routines & practices in our School – 
School entrances and exits are assigned to specific cohorts (class groups) for all movement in and out of the building.  Students 
can enter the building at 8:30 and will go directly to their classroom.  Parents may not enter the building at drop-off or pick-up.  
Students are reminded to cover their faces, to wash and sanitize their hands and to keep 6 feet of space between each other. 

Although elementary and intermediate students are not required to self-scree, Use the student self-assessment website to 
check your child’s wellness daily is highly encouraged… 

https://covid-19.ontario.ca/school-screening/context  
 

If you answered “NO” to all the questions, your child may go to school. 
 
If you answered “YES” to any of the symptoms included under question 1:  
• Your child should stay home to isolate immediately.  
• Contact your child’s health care provider for further advice or assessment, including if your child needs a COVID-19 test or 

other treatment.  

If you answered “YES” to only one of the symptoms included under question 2:  
• Your child should stay home for 24 hours from when the symptom started.  
• If the symptom is improving, your child may return to school/childcare when they feel well enough to do so. A negative 

COVID-19 test is not required to return.  
• If the symptom persists or worsens, contact your child’s health care provider for further advice or assessment, including if 

your child needs a COVID-19 test or other treatment.  

If you answered “YES” to two or more of the symptoms included under question 2: 
• Your child should stay home to isolate immediately.  
• Contact your child’s health care provider for further advice or assessment, including if your child needs a COVID-19 test or 

other treatment.  
• Your child should stay home to isolate immediately and follow the advice of public health.  

If your child develops additional symptoms, you should contact your local public health unit or your child’s health care 
provider for further advice. 

“Why does February feel like one big Tuesday?” ―  Todd Stocker 

Visit us on Facebook…search White Woods Wolverines  
Visit us on the web 

http://www.nearnorthschools.ca/white-woods/ 

 


